Bistro

Lunch
Tuesday to Sunday 11am-2pm

STARTERS
Garlic Bread | $6.80
Prawn Cocktail | $11.50
Soup of the Day and Focaccia Bread | $9.40

SIDES
Onions | $2.90
Tomatoes | $2.90

LIGHT MEALS
Beef Lasagne | $8.70

Side Salad | $5.40
Bacon (3 rashers) | $5.20

Vegetable Fri'ata | $7.60
Fish Pie | $9.50

Egg | $1.90

Smoked Chicken Panini | $10.50

Mushrooms | $4.40

Bacon and Egg Panini | $10.50

Bread and Bu'er | $1.90

Available with Chips and Salad or Vegetables | $4.50

Wedges Large | $8.90

Please view our display cabinet for other op"ons

Wedges Small | $5.50

MAINS

Chips Large | $7.20

Roast of the day $14.20

Chips Small | $3.90

Large Roast $16.30
Roast and Dessert | $20.50

DESSERTS

Roast Meat Sandwich | $7.30
Your choice of Beef or Pork in a sandwich

Selec0on from the cabinet | $8.70

Hawaiian Ham Steak | $16.70

Small Ice Cream Sundae | $5.50

Served with Chips, Salad Bar or Vegetables

Banana Split | $9.40

Crumbed Chicken Schnitzel | $17.00
Succulent Chicken crumbed and fried, served with
Apricot Sauce and your choice of Chips and Salad or
Vegetables
Fresh Fish of the Day
Served with Chips, Salad Bar or Vegetables
Baered | Full $19.00 | Half $16.00
Crumbed | Full $19.00 | Half $16.30

Supreme Meals
Available Daily from 9am
Soup of the Day | $9.40
Tempura Prawns | $11.90
Seafood Chowder | $11.90

All Day Breakfast | $16.90
Sausage, eggs, bacon, tomato, hash browns and toast
Works Beef Burger | $16.90

Served with a Mini Ciaba*a
Land Lovers Pizza | $16.30

Two beef pa4es, cheese, pineapple, mushroom, salad and
chutney, served with criss cut chips

Bacon, ham, Sausage on pizza sauce topped with moz- Sirloin Steak and Scallops | $32.50
zarella cheese
Ship Wrecked Chicken Pizza | $16.30

200g Sirloin Steak with crumbed scallops, served with beer
ba*ered chips and salad

Grilled chicken on apricot sauce smothered with brie
and mozzarella cheese

T-Bone Steak (GF) | $32.00

Seafood Basket | $14.50

Large juicy T-Bone steak served with salad and chips

Tempura ﬁsh, squid rings, prawn cutlets, surimi scallops and surimi bites with chips, tartare sauce and
chilli sauce

Warm Chicken Salad (GF) | $17.80

Beef Nachos Grande (GF) | $17.50

Stack of Ribs | $25.80

Spicy ground beef and beans on tor1lla chips served
with sour cream, salsa and guacamole

Juicy stack of ribs (800g) coated in a sweet BBQ sauce

Fish and Chips | $10.40

Gourmet Chicken Burger | $16.80

Ba*ered ﬁsh and chips wrapped in newspaper

Crumbed chicken pa*y, mango, le*uce and tomato with garlic aioli, served with criss cut chips

Grilled chicken pieces on a green salad with Thai dressing

Chicken Chippees and Salty Dogs | $17.30
Pork Spare Ribs and Wedges | $20.90
Chicken Chippees with mini hot dogs, samosas, spring
rolls and dipping sauce
Sirloin Steak and Pork Ribs (GF) | $31.00

Juicy pork ribs in a BBQ marinade with wedges
Sirloin Steak, Salad and Chips (GF) | $25.00

200g Sirloin Steak with Pork Ribs, served with beer
ba*ered chips and salad

Wedges Large | $8.90

Ba'ered Blue Cod | $26.00

Wedges Small | $5.50

Served with chips and salad

Chips Large (GF) | $7.20
Chips Small (GF) | $3.90

